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INSURANCE

The Fiie&Marine \nsuiance Co.
OF WIIE8LINO.

INCORPORATED 11* 1831

T^SL.B^of^Tnd\Ua^&S»5
°i'^rUn^tn,s<x/r. HmiOuHU.Pn'i

DIRECTORS.
0 Acheoon John Donlon, *> ' "°rri*on

R. Crangle, B. Brady, B»m 1OK-
Dan'l Lamb. Rob't Patterson,^-Application, for In«ar»n^ will bepromptlyat-
ended to by the President and Secretary*
Jan

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

JB. 8HEPPARD No.lSl Main &"»*''
. Union, will eonllnne to k«p on h*nd **"**5??oompiita *Mortment of 11

'T^T^ffl^atttntt.. to n.y.t«k.nd
trust by itrictattontlou and promptness, to meri
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Savings Bank of Wheeling,
OHla, Uaii*SL,t*twmM<mnte»d UnUm.

Money received on transient deposit
Interest paid on Bpeclal DepoaiU. Collections

8A*rf»P UTLDRRTH, Treasurer. J*nl4*M.
OUM LIBT. ROBT. MORRISON. W.B.LOOAW

BOQ*»*UBT. B .DAVSXPORT.

LIST, MORRISON & CO.,
WholeaoleGroeer* 6b Produce Dealers

Sot.TO and 80 Muin-SL, Wlutling, Fa.
Wi dMire to state to t he friends of the lata firm*
nd to the trade generally, that we are in possoaalonthe moet ample facilities for the transaction ofa
Wholesale Orocery and Prodnce Rn«ines*.
We are determine! to execute ell orders entrusted

t« ourejira with fidelity and promptness, and on the
mostfavorable terms. Your ob't ««rvanti.

LIST, MORRISON 1 CO.
Wheeling, January 3d, 18C0. janT

B.W.raXXOBN JOHW DOJOOH. Q. 00LKBAT

PAXTON.D0NX0H & OGLEBAY,
Wholesale Groeers,

PRODUCE & COMMISSION |MERCHANTS.
Hoi. 62 and 64, Hain St.,°°"W heeling, Vt.

T. H.LOGAN Sc. CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,"huiko, u. '

wnBsss£&&ssssm»-fci Main Street Entrance, next door to P*V1THopkins. Qoincy Street entrance near the Bait.R. R. Depot, and wharf.
DR06B. PAINTS, OIL!MKDICINES, YARPI8HES, BRUwindow a:.-ss,pBRroMBRr"PATENT MRDlCIN_^sss^-amr-

. eurtomOTOTUiTltrttoan. »pV»
umroiuviu. ikui i. ki>.

CALDWELL ft BOYD,
Attorneys at Law.

BUSINESS CARDS.

T. C. KIGER, M. D.
Homceopathio Physician,
RESIDENCE and Offices few doom Sooth of the

Mouroo House, Main street.
Office boar* from 6 to 9 A. M-, and 1 to 3 * 7 to 0P. M. myl2-ly

AM. ADAMS,
WHOLESALS AI*D KKTAXX.

CLOTHING STOBE,tINHEREalways may be fonnd SUPERIOR CLO-.Vj THING; alto make* to order, at the shortest

illOari»enta belonging toGentlemen
No. 36, Warn 8txut*

WhMi**, Va,0T Agents far W. Bingham's Shirts and Stocks.f every description. Also, for A. B. Howe's Excel*dor Sewing Machine. aug28»61-ly
s. h'cxjellajt o. d.knox.

M'CLELLAN & KNOX,
DEALKR8 AT WHOLISALE XXCLCEITELT, XIC f

BOOTS * SHOES
No. 113 Main Street,

A few doots above II. A II. Sank, Ke.t Side,
tpMm* WHEELING, VA.

GROCERIES,Forflgn and Domestic

Wine? and Liquors,
Ho.. M* l>7 Mux Htuxt,

, WHMifiyO, T|oi»e*v«a*i . «..>. iAu.lt
C. L. ZANE & CO.

Importer ,nd Dflert in -Fortign dt Domestic

Wines and Liquors,Manufacturers of
Pure Catawba Wines.

Qsuot Snxsr, iRWBK Mia 4 Mamit BT«.
1 WHBBLINO, VA

¥T"EEP constantly on hand Brandies, Scotch'and
IV Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Bums and Cordials,I Choice Old Rye and Boorbon Whiskies. sep27.ly

C. H. DINGEB,
DKALKRIS

Hats and Gaps,
No. 146 JIattt Street,

mblS-ly WHEELING, VA,

%WThe Highest Price in Cash, paid fpr all kindsof Far-Hides, sach as Mink, Fox Raccoon, 4c.

. WM. SHAPFEjR,PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER
JEWELER & ENGRAVER.

lULttll

Watches,Jewelry,Sllvfcr&Plavefl
Ware,FANCY GOODS, Ac.
No. in Monroe at.

OPPOStTB K. k H BANK.

JOHN G. CHANDLER,
Attorney at Law.
ESrOFJnCS orsr Bank of Wheeling.

dec»-ly
JAS. M. DILLON,

PTo. 107 Sga^lcet Street.
WIIEELINQ, VA.

PLUMBER AND OAS FITTEB,
BRASS FOUNDRY.

x ocks and Valves. Steam Whistles. Steaxn and Water
usges, Lift and Force Pamps, Links, Ilose, Antifric-
K>n Metal, Brancer Tin, Ziqc, AnUnwny, Crucibels,nlranized Lightning: Rods, Inshlators and Points.
..KNT FOR TUB MKNEELY BELL*. Aqueductli vf constantly on band. '

0 tO^paid for Copper, Brass snd Lead.^^^
The Citizen's Deposit Bank

OF WIIBBLINO.

Bank open from » o clock a. m^ untilP. M. Discount days.ThursdayrslO o'clock A.
49"Mone) received on transient deposit.
Interest txxid on STXdal deposits.
J9»Oollect loosmadeand proceeds promplyremitted

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Berger, J. N. Vance,
Jacob Hornbrook, G. W. Pransheim,Warren Cooper, J. K. Botsford,
Geo. K.Wheat, Chester D. Knox.

J.R. Miller, Cashier. Alvkxd Caldwxll, PresM
[febt-*691y]

J A. METCALF,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
roa tux saxje or

Nails, Window 01am, Cincinnati Soap
Iron. Flint Olaasware, Lard Oill,
Steel, Oreen Qlunrut, Lime,
Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,
Ax1m, Wrapping Paper, Cement,
Rosin, Woodon Ware, Starch.
Together with many article* of Pittsburgh and

Wheeling manuftctnre.
Ho. 56 Pazton'a Row, Main St.,

bot17 Wheeling, Va.
Wheeling Wholeaale ft. ^ttaii
SHOE MANUFACTORY.

TIIR undersigned maybe found at 149
.^¦BSfMain Street, where we in extensively
engaged in'ntluiaRictnrlngthe latest and beet itylei
and quality of Ladle*'. Alisse*', Children's, Boye* and
Oentlemen'sSHOKS, expre««ly adapted to the taitee
and necepdtieeof the citizen* ot Wheeling and the
surrounding country, which we offer.at wholesale
and rstail at prloe# which cannot fallto-pIea*e the
most fMtidion*. i
We invite the trad.*? »»4 public, to nil and

examing oar goods. While we gratefully remember
past fkrorv. which have already Tar exceeded our
most sanguine expectations, we hope in the future
to merit a continuance and to share-a large increase

*flKri^'uuwdywlnfbrced our manufacturing de¬
partment, with experienced and accomplished me-
chanics, we are prepared to manufacture atylee and

'gft#EBSlU»T * CO.

HAPPINESS OR MISERY?
THAT IS THE QUESTION.

TIIE Proprietors of the "PARISIAN CABINET OF
WONDERS, ANATOMY.and MKDICINtC" bate

determined, regardle** of expense, to issue, free, (for
the benefit of suffering humanity) FOUR of thejr

Prtmum OtxiiBrvf Muhool, ln4I*.tlon, Wr«k-

i.T auul. LMlnm ha,. bow th. W>Hof Milltbt-
.ning >od MVIng thouMniU,. .ad will bofomrdni
fr.. on th. rocilpt of four it>n>|w, bj xldrating
aaCRETAKYPuoii« 0«mnrn aw. iunl«r u>
aimn. u* Tort, j«o-ly

THS HAKDT BOOK
"rv>* THK U. a. BOLDIKR* «o eominf hito itrr-
r ic*, eooUloln* . ooraptot. ij*Um of ImtrneHo.
In th. achool of th. Mldiw. bring th. flrrt Book or
iMtroctioo to th.ntboriMd D. 8. InfmotrT TKtlc.

D38PII 0RAVK8.
lufe. Mo'rtnrat or
C4 II.U, Of »T.t7 T«.
tontfoa of dwl.rt.

Inttrnctloa to th. ..tboriMd U. S. I.fcnlry Ttttti
Only45 ctntl. Forul.br ..j-_*U|S6. i ::J JOSEPH 0UVU>
TVtT SBCBIVED-t
U M«n >nd Bo,.' Far ud Wool

«. InTit. th. titration
IIAKF£H k BSO.

TERMS OV ADVERTISING.

TwnrxSouo Lnrxa or Kospimtl, (omoromcH,)oaLXSS, MiU A 8qua*b .

One Day^^l tqa. $0 76Two Days, .. 1 00Three Dayt,. 1 26
Four Days, u. 1 60
Fire Days, 176
Oue WeeJu- 2 00
Two Weekly............. 3 60

49*-SncoiAi. Nonccs Don

Three Week*,.. U 50
One Month, 6 00
Two MontM^ 8 00
Three Months^. 10 00
Six Months,............16 00
One Year,J 3000
>le the abore rates.

4®^Yearly Advertising on reasonable terms, accor¬ding to the space occupied mod the numbe^^hanges
All advertisements from transient persona or Strangera. to be paid for in advance.
Business Cards notexceedingfive lines, $10peryear,or $6 for six month*, bnt for a shorter period nothingwill be counted lew than a equare.The privilege of Aunual Advertising is limited to-

the Advertisers' own Immediate bnsiuess; and alladvertisements Tor the benefit of other prsons as
well as all legal advertisements, and advertisementsofauction sales and real estate,sent in by them ma»»be paid for at t^e nsnal rates.
^^-Advertisements not accompanied with writteu

directions, will be inserted until torbid,and chargedaccordingly.Notices for Political Meetlnga to be charged in all
cases at fnll rates.
Marriage*. NoticesofFunerals, and annoucements

of sermons, 60 cents oach. nonvll-*6»

Letter from Fsirmont Concerningthe President's Proclamation.
Faibmont, Va., Sept. 24, 1802.

Editors' lnteUiffltelsir^ ^
The proclamation^ <{f PresidentLinoolo

bas caused a shaking among the. dry boue9.
Some gentlemen about here are "down
upon" it. They pay it is just what Neeson,
Haymoad, Drunkard, and Kidw'ell told them
it would be.an abolition war. I want the
people to mark these gentlemen. I want
them to examine their antecedents, and see
If their loudest and deepest curses, during
the whole war, have not been directed
against the 4,d.d abolitionists," and
against the Northern people generally..
upon examination it will be found that
those who.nowrojSpose and-denounce the
President's Proclamation, are the very per
sons who think more of tbe niggers than
they do of wbite men;,iqore of slavery ilintt
they do of tbe Union; men wbo tbink Af¬
rican Slavery is tbe Constitution, and wbo
from their arguments show that the lives
and property, (except slaves) of rebels are
as nothing when compared with tbe pres¬
ervation of tbe Union; but that the moment
tbe slave is touched, tbe Constitution is
violated, and the "abolitionists" have play¬
ed tbe d.1 generally. Such arguments are
a mere pretext for loyalty. They who use
them are not now, and never were loyal..
They can't be.. They ara traitprs too cow-
ardly to avow their real sentiments, They
sail under tbe garb of Unionism for safety,
and Iiko the nursed serpent, sting their
friends to death. I fcaVe some respect for
an open, brave enemy, but only contempt
for a treacherous friend. Men wbo always
put in an if in their endorsement of the
President and the war, are not to be trust¬
ed. The truth, inahoft, is, that none are
true, except those who are unconditional Un-,
on men. No man can name a condition
upon which I would desert the Union cause.

Now, Jet.us. flee what position those gen¬
tlemen-assume, who denounce the* Tresi-
dent's proclamation. I declare boldly that
it is . position of interest and, sympathy
Tor the rebel# in arms against tbrOffveta-
ment; it is more than that, because it is
giving,the^n<aid and?comfort; and |s there¬
fore treason', they are doing and saying ex¬
actly what Jeff. Davis, Stephens, Cobb
Floyd, Mason, Slidell, Toombs, and all the
other chief traitors will" say and do when
they read the proclamation.

Let it be remembered, that President
Lincoln's Proclamation does not in any
sense nor in any way injure, destroy or
disturb Union men in their rights of prop¬
erty of any kind, nor is it destructive of
the property of rebels who are now in arms
to destroy the. Government,-unless they
refuse to lay down their arras and resume
their allegiance by a certain day. The
proposition of the President is fair and.
honorable and just. If.rebels will now, or
before January 1, 18G3, cease to fight
against the Government, against yon lind
me and every other loyal man, their slaves
ami «iremt»|ng elao thy,h»yf ; potif not, if they still persist against light and
knowledge, and still wage their unholy
war againgt ui, their slaves «rj to be taken
from them. I say Amen to ii.
The object of tbe President is to bring

them to their senses. He wants to touch
them where they will feel It.touch their
pockets and their earthly God.Slaoery. I
say the President is right. Make traitors
feel the war. We'must be in earnest If
we would succeed.

I repeat the Prpclatqsiion It only
against rebels. Loyal men are to be paid
for what they lose. Can anything be more
just and equitable? The man who at ibis
day defends the cause of. rebels, is lost.
He is. joined, to bis idols-^let him alone.
But why should any man do it who pro¬
fesses toJ>e loyal? Would any loyal man
do it? I do not believe be would. We
shall kcow wheje,to j»lace, th^ man who
'denounces Mr/^iSncoVn's f*roctaraatiap.
We will put blm down among the class
who, like the clan spoken of by the Apos¬
tle, " wonld not believe though one rose
from the dead-'* They will not believe.
.Inhere is no hope for them.

But let all Union men; as one man, cling
to the President. He is oar only hope.
There is no safety elsewhere. -When we

give him up,'we shall have no olace to go.
All is raarkj darkness and gu>om except
in the support of the adp>lo\stfation. God

Will we abandon all that can late urT.

cordial lupporl of tta« l.galaod coaMitatad
iatbo^ll|>»,ftf It i< *v
"ibte t-anchor. The storms aboot our Ttuel

are increasing. We are on the wild ocean.

Mutiny now it utltr detlruelion. We moat
pall the ropes while the President gives or¬

ders, or we shall all go dowo together. God
grant that we shall not become insane now
when all depends upon united action. The
Government is worth everything to us. If
we suffer it to be destroyed, oar children
and oar children's children will curse

us forever. -1

The Proideai'i Proclamation*
[From the Philadelphia Prtcs.DonglM paperj
The rebellion is at an end I The President

has done a good deed, at a good time. He
has pronounced the doom of Slavery on the
American Continent. After dallying with
thin great sin, because he dreaded to do
violence to the interests aad wishes of anyportion of the people, he has accepted the
lesson of experience, and ends the war by
patting aa end to the ciuse of the war. If
.this rebellion has taught us anything, it is
that by slavery we have been defeated in
obr national progress.by Slavery the
richest and fairest portions of our Republic
have been kept a desert aad a wilderness
.by slavery a great part of the people
bare bern estranged from one another.byslavery our institutions have been preven¬
ted from developing the blessings our
fathers Intended they should bestow..
Slavery has been the perpetual disgrace to
the American name. Slavery has bloomed
into sedition and ripened into war. Whyshould it live ? It has menaced our dearest
rights, and has robbed us of our dearest
kindred. This fearfnl monster, iutertwining
itself around the vitals of the Republic,
retarding its growth, destroying its use¬
fulness, making its very existence wretch-
ed, at Inst sought to take tbo life which
had nourished it, and to rend the bosom
on which It had grown. In self-defence
we bave wrestled ia its embraces.wrestled
in blood, war, carnage, desolation, aad
slaughter.-aod all ia vain. The struggle
is now for life or death* If slavery lives
the Republic dies. The Republic must
live, and so slavery must die. This is the
meaning of the President's proclamation,
and bis words record slavery's inevitable
doom.

President Linooln has followed the logi¬
cal course of events In issuing this procla¬
mation. He has neither beeu too soon nor
too late. He had a multitude of interests
to consult, all of which involved the social,
commercial, and political happiness of our
people. He found the institution of sla¬
very sustaining a great agricultural later-
est in many States ot the Union. Cotton,
sugar, rice, tobacco, and other staples,
seemed to live upon its labor, and vast Euro¬
pean and American enterprise on its pres¬
ervation. The bamlets of Lancashire.
the counting-rooms of New' York-.the
mills of Lowell.the looms of Praoos; to
the uttermost ends of the earth.in India
and Australia.the safety of the cotton
crop and the protection of cotton labor
were matters of comfort and neoessity,
raiment and bread. It was not an easy
thing to proclaim a decree so universal in
its application, and so radical and even
disastrous in its operation. And to the
honor of President Lincoln be It said, that
he did not make this proclamation until
the masters of the cotton crop and cotton
labor compelled him to do so by their trea¬
son and violence. Slavery might bave
passed away in its own good time, under
the gentle influence of benificent free in¬
stitutions, and the world would not have
fel the change. But this did not satisfy the
ambition of its lords, nor minister to their
cupidity. They grasped at universal em¬
pire and sought to overthrow a free Re¬
public, that a Republic with slavery for Us
corner-stone might be erected on its foun
datlons. How- much they have done to
accomplish this wild and terrible design,
the dreadful experiences of the past two
years.the blood that has been shed.the
devastation tha', has been inflicted.the
general ruin that has everywhere extend-
ed.and the sad history these days are

creating, will testify. That history is at
an end. The President turns a new leaf,
and attbe head of the psge writes.Emanci-
pation.

He has written emancipation, and there
it will last forever a tribute to bis own
wise statesmanship and the fortitude of the
American people. The patience and self
denial we have manifested from tbe begin¬
ning, In fighting this war with amuller
weapons, while tbe great engine of death
still remained in the arsenal, must forever
be a wonder. But as we have been patient
and self-denying before, let us be active,
vigilant, and unrelentiug now. If aojr one
ever dreamed that out of this chaos of war
and destruction peace might suddenly
come as a compromise, or by submission,
let him dismiss it from his brain like an
idle dream that it was. This proclamation
of the President ends tbe rebellion. It will
not do so to-day, or even to-morrow, but it
will end it in a very shore time,and in a very
summary manner. We are now patting the
axe to the root; heretofore we have conten¬
ted ourselves with trimming tbe boughs,
and breaking tbe branches forgetting that
new life was constantly oozing from tbe
soil. It does not come as a wild exhibition
of despair, nor as ft mere effort to rouse a

drooping public sentiment or rally beaten
and disheartened columns. It is the manlfes
ation of Northern power; it is the result of
overwhelming victories. We have shown
the rebels that the sword is potent with
us; we have shown them that, without!
going beyond tbe mere voluntary offerings
of lite aod treasure, we have laid their
conscript Confederacy at our feet,and now
we propose to crash where we have eon-
qaered, and to take away tbe life of -the
great criminal who has been indicted
and convicted at the bar of Christian civ*
ilization.

Letter from Sergeant M'Cawlejr of the
Fir#t Vtrglttia lufautrjr.
Camp Parolk, Sept, 19th, 1862.

- Once more I take my pen in hand to let
you know that I km Still in the land of tbe
living and'in good health? for which I feel
thankful to kind Providence. I bad my left
arm shot off at the battle of PortRepublie
It Was afterwards amputated about half an
inch below the elbow. I Was 'In the hos¬
pital near the battle fielfrfbr seven weeks.
4fter the battle I was sent to Lyneh*
burg, where I staid more than a week and
was then sent to the.Libby prison at Rich*
mond. I staid there more than two weeke
and was then sent to Bell Ii/le, where I re*
maioed till Teleased on the 13th Inst. My
arm is 'healed up bat-*ts-«till very ten*
ider. It does not feel so awkward as I sup*
posed it would* l ean do almost anything
but wash my right tiand and arm, but tbe
ritoys do that for me.
~ There #£re nearly six~thousand paroled
tbe-samatidM 1 was and seot to this earnp.
We have a good time here. Tba camp

is a Urge one and contains over ten thou-
sand roea. It is on the Chesapeake Bay.We oso go do^ru on Abe shore at low tide
and get, all the oysters we want. There areals4 plenty of crabs and fish, aod we are at
liberty to roam around at our pleasure..
All kinds of fruit can be had very chfapand any one who baa money can live well;

Everything was.vcry dear, in the Cooled
eraoy. Tea cost sixteen dollars per pound;butter one dollar per poubtf; egg8 one dol¬
lar per dosen; coffee conld not b* bad ar
any price. Pies ofa very poor quality sold
for fifty cents and sometimes more. Three
peaches or apples cost 25 cents. A loafof
bread that could oe bought for five cents in
Wheeling cost 2o cents; a second-hand five
dollar pair of boots was sold there for 20
dollars.
The Confederate doctor said be *paid 40

dollars per month for boarding and
then did-not get as good aa the common
soldiers. There are thousands of families
in the Confederacy who were in easy cir¬
cumstances before the rebellion, who are
now starving for something to eat, and it
ia my opinion If the war lasts much lon¬
ger, we will starve them out if we cannot
subdue them by the force of our arms. I
think they are making the final struggle,
and it is a desperate one. They have every
thing in the shape of a man in the field,
and every thing that can aid their cans?
is subverted or taken possession of by their
Government.
Richmond is one vast hospital, for near¬

ly every building fit ia need as & hospital.
There is scarcely any medicine there, so
thousands die for the waot of it. Rich¬
mond is, Indeed, a den of misery, bnt not¬
withstanding all the suffering, there is n

perfect reign of terror. The citizens were
not allowed to speak to ns, acd one lady
who attempted to do so was arrested and
put under guard in the prison. There are

plenty of Union people in Richmond but
they have to preserve silence. If a non*
commissioned officer is caught in friendly
conversation with the Yankees (as theycall us,) be is speedily reduced to the ranks.

J. A. MACA.0LBY.

[Far the Iutdli*et.e..*r.]
"MARYLAND, B1Y MARYLAND."
The rtbtTs foot U on tbjr shore,

Maryland!
His torch ia at thy (emu . door,

Maryland!
Now to the rescu*, as of yore,
When vandals struck at lUUimure,
As then, be now,and evermore,

Maryland! my Marylaad 1
Hark to a loyal son's appeal.

My Maryland!
My mother State with thee I kneel,

Marybind!
Aronnd one common altar, high.
The place where d<v»lU trua liberty,
The homo the Father* built for thee,

Maryland! my Maryland!
Thou wilt not cower In the doat,

Maryland!When rebel swords are at the throat,
M-trjrland t

Remember Carroll's sacred trust.
And Howard's 1 -yal warlike thrust,
At South.Carolina'a tory host,

Maryland! my Maryland!
Come, Hla thedawn of brighter day,

Msrylan I!
Come with thy panoplied array,

Maryland!
With courage, loyaL for the pay,
With ItlngKold'ssonl in Wa aim's way.
But breathe ye naught of Lowe or May,

Maryland! my Mary1and!
Dear mother, spurn the rebel'a claim,

Maryland!
Virginia, now, hasbut a nam--.

Maryland!
Her call la weak. Bar ancient fame
Bequeathed in trust, with her icood name,
Degenerate eons can lay no claim,

Maryland!
De#pise It. aa ofsort, m>»t tame,

Maryland! my Maryland!
Thy shield still bright, jmI bright and strong,

Maryland!
Thy dalliance, trns, has wora'd thes wrong,

MarylandI
Thy status fixed beyond the wrong,
Gives the true ktj nmU to thy sans.
With freedom's hosts now more along,

Maryland I my Maryland!
No blush, now, seen upon tby cheek,

"lrylmwl
Except for shame that thou wert week,

Maryland!
Thou now dost send thy warlike shriek,From lilU to hill, Aotittam C.tek,
I'otomsc and Chesapeake,

Mary laud! my Maryland!
Thou wilt not yield the rebel tole,

Miryland!
Nor wilt then bond to fails control,

Maryland!Bnt se* the fireupm the role,
(Better the shot, tbe b.ale, the bowl,)
Strike terror to each traitor s ml,

Maryland! my Mary!and!
Now Is the thunder near at home,

Maryland!
I hear jour bugle, lire aud dium,

Maryland!
Tonr sons.my brothers.they hare core,
Au l drive, and spurn the X-uihcrn rcum;
Muxxa! Bhe burns; she's co.no; site's come,

Maryland! my Maryland!
Forever with the nation's flsg,

Mtrylund!
Amen! 80 let it ever be,

Maryland!
Thy trnst in Ood ; thy apir.t's free;
Bend the bleesing to uoeu ri y,
Tbeu % aU <$ well" then ualt is WtU,"

Maryland! my Maryland!
OFFICIAL.

LAWS OP THE VNITBD STATES
Patted at the Second Sestfon oj the Thirty-

Seventh Congress.

[Public.No. 142.]
AN AOT concerning the courts of the United States

in aud for the district of Michigan.
Be it enactedJ>y the Senate sod Hon* of Represen¬

tative* of *he United States of America in Gongiess
assembled. That, in addition to the courts now p<v-
ilded by law to be held in the district of Miehigm, a
general term of the circuit court of the United dtateelor said district ofMichigan ih dl beheld anuu*liy at
the court room In the city of Detroit on the second
Monday or February, and that all writs, bills, pleas,suite, appeals, recogn uncee. JndktoaonU, and aU
eth*e proceedings, civil and criminal, shall be pro
ceeded with at Mid term to tike manner aa bow at
the June and Cktober terms of saUoourt.
Approved, July 14,1302.

Puauo^No. 143.
AH ACT to .itood lb. torltorUl tlmlti of th. Tarrl-
tory or Nevada. I
Be It enacted by the Senate and Hooseof Repre¬sentatives of the United States of A uerica in Coo*

grass assembled. That an that part of the territory
of ttuUnlUdSUMlodad*! within tbe following
limits, namely :< begining at the point of intersection
ol the ferty-seebnd deg.ee or north latitude with the

.-.. if'" y Wash*-!
thirty-

northern "boundary line of New Mexico; thence doe
west to the thirty-ninth degree of longitude west f
Washington; thence with astd thirty-ninth de|

thirty-eighth degree of longitude west from Wash¬
ington; thence running south on the said thirty-
eighth degree of west longitude until it loteceeote the

Is hereby attached to aad made a part" J .tothe Umkatlons..WPHPjBPWW "adcmmMnittiJTerritory of Nevada.
Approved, July 14,IMS. i«*

fPnuc .No. 144.]
AN ACT for changing the place for hoi41 ng the Sep-temt.er term of the district coertoT the United

gtatee in tUe District ol Maine, o

Be it enacted by the Senate aad Itonee of Retwe-

new held at Wlacassrt. fa the Aftrict of Main^,Jimrw-
f&j
on fee first Tnewlay of thereafter held at Bath, L
day in each year.

Sec. X And belt further .oacted, That All itldiei"
meuts, »uii», lanrwhma, act>eu*. proceedings, am*we* ofeteiy kiwi, whether civil or crimntl, shall bare d*y in court end be proceeded Ifneard, tried, ami determined la Bath, la thee*».

^on ike woe daj they nigat be in VSu

Approved* J oif 14, 1£63.
[Pnuc.No.14A.J

AN ACT to authorise Die Secretary of the Nary*accept the tide to League bland. In the Delawareriver, for naval purposua.
Be it enacted by the 8«aU and House of Reprv.entatlvee of the United Stales 0< America in Con

grass assembled, That the 8scretasy of tb. Vary Us-id he ia hereby authorised te receive and aceLfrom ihe city atithorltiee of th* cJryofhhllad.dphi.the title to League island, in the Delaware river, Urgether with the utarsh eat of and adjacent theretowithin the Firat waid o tnee'.ly of Fbiladetrhia, to4#tlier with ail ri|Mrua right* and privilege* iberr
auto belong ng nod appertaining, to be used (ornera
purport bj the Government o( the Doited Statae.t*r»vided. That Mtid title shall not b» accepted ais
received oolee« the aauie ahall he perfect aadiadefea.tib!e to .he whole ialand and marsh adjacent «.
low-water mark; nor If; opoamore thovvogh exam
ination an survey of the premise* by a cuapetei.tnjard of officer* to be by him appointed, lie aliall di*
cover that M»« pablie interest* will nut be promote,by acquiring the title aforesaid.
Sec. e» And be It faither enacted. Thai the board

or officer*, to be appointed by the £e retary of th
N*vv, according to th * provlaiunS of the fir.* aectlui
orthU act, snail, heCure proreediug to any decision o
the question herelubelbre referred to them, make»
survey aud examination ofthe habor of New Loudon
Connecticut, and it* aa. rounding*, with relerenc* t>
ltd capacity andfitnea* for a naval depot and navv
yard, and whether the publio iutereai* will not b.
promoted by establohin* a naval depot anl 'navjyard ia or n«ar aaid harbor of New Lou loa lnetea<
of league Ialand, and that they elao make theaam
investigation In regard to thew«uri of NarragansetiBay.
Approved, July 15, 1962.

fPtOaaoI^o. m]
AN ACT to amend ihe act of the third of March
eighteen hundred and thirty-erven, entitled *-At
act supplementary to the act entitled 'As act U
amend thejudicial system of the United states.* *

Be it enacted by the Sanate and House or Repr. *

seutstivee of the United etate* of America in COn
gre»e .aeeinbled, That hereafter the districts ofMarylaud, Delaware, Virginia, and North Carolina sh»l.
constitute the fourui circuit; the district* of South
Carolina, Ueor»ta. Alabama. Mississippi, awl riorid»
shall consti.lite the 111th circuit; the district* tu
Louisiana. Texas, Ark ensas, Kentucky, and Tennet
see shall constitute the sixtli c.rcuit; the dieiricte o
Ubio aud Indian* shall constitute the seventh circuit;the district* ofMichigan. Wisconsin, and 1lUnoUeb*!
constitute the eighth circuit; and the diatricta o
Miseuuoi. Iowa, Kauaaa, aod Minne*o:a »hall consti
tiite the niath circuit; and the circuit c.iarts la tb«
di»tri~t* heretofore included wltbiua y circoitof th«
United States which by this act ere attached to a dii
forum circuit ebail be held at the semi times and
place* as are now prescribed by law, and the cirmii
courts in districts which by this act are for the first
time attached to circuits shail be held at the «iui.
times and place* as are now prescribed by law foi
holding the district courts lo said districte, except li¬
the diitilct of Iowa, in which the circuit court shaii
Ite huldeit at the capital of the dtate on the second
Tn :eday in May and November of eachyear,at which
times aud place terms of the district court shall t*
holdeu: Provided this -ct shail not interfere with
the terms orsaid district court now provided bylawf.T said district. The allotment of their chiefjusticeand ths as o-iate justices of the Mid dupome Court
to the several circuits ahall be made a« heretofore.
Sec. 2. Aud be it luttber euacted. That so nincho*

any act oracs of Coogreas as realm in the district
eourts of the U»lteo S* es tor ths districts ofTex**,
Kiond i, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lows, and Kanaae, or
cither of them, the power and jurisdiction or circuit
courts, be aud the same is hereby repealed ; and
there shall hereafter be circuit courts held forsaid
districts by the chltf or associate justice* or tbetfu
preme Court, aeaignod or allotted to the c rcuit to
wnich raid distric smay respectively b-long, and the
district Judges oi snch diatricta severally aud respec¬
tively either of whom idiall constitute a quorum;
which circuit courti and thejudgee thereofah <11 have
like powersand exercise likejurisdiction ss othereir-
cuit courts and thejonge* thereof; and the aaid die
tnct courts and the judges thereof shall have like
powers au4 exercise lute jurisdiction as the district
courts, and the judges thereof in the other circuits.

Sec. 3. Aud he it further enacted. That all actions,anits,p rosccutions, causes, ploas, process, and other
procoeulngs relative to any canse, civil or criminal,
(which might havobeen brought aud could hajre beenorigiuaily coguixalde in a circuit coutt,) new pend¬ing in . r returnable to the several district couits of
Texas, Klorida, Wis onain, Minnesota, Iowa.and Kan¬
sas. acticg as circuit courts, or so empowered to act,
ou the first day of October next, shall be and are
hereby declared to be, respectively, transferred, re¬
turnable, audcjntinued to the several circuit courts
constituted by this act, to be bolden within the said
districts, respectively; and shall be heard, tried, anddetermin d therein in the same mannex as ir origi¬nally brought, entered, prosecuted, or had ia each
circuit courta. And the said circuit courts s-iall be
governed by tbe same lawe and regulations as apply
to the other circuit courts of the United States; aud
the clerks of the said courts, respectively, shall per¬
form the samo dutis*, anJ ahall be entitled to receive
the same foe* and emoluments, which are by law es¬
tablished tor the clerks of tbe other circuit courts of
the United State*.

gee. 4. And be it farther enacted, That all acts
and provisions inf.insistent with this a~t be and the
same are hereby repealed.
Approved, July Id, 186;.

Pcsue.No. 147.
AN ACT to sxteud th* provisions of the act efAvfnat

four, eighteen bundled and mtj-t-o, entitled "Ad
act to tsrent the right of way to ill rail and pLak
roads," Ac., lur the toruiot fire years,and to auesd
the time.
Ho I' enacted bj tbs Snnte and flonar of Rrprt-

Miiu;lrM of tlio United Stale* of America in Coo-
grni assembled. That the proviaious of the act en¬
titled -An act to srant the r ght of way to all rail
and plank ro-dsand macadamiied turnpikes pa-ting
through the pubii: lands belong n* to the Unit*!
States*" approved August four, eijthrornbuuJnMiai.d
tifijr-twn, and of the act extending the mom to all of
the public lands«*tbe Unite-t Stu<*s apprured M »rch
thre , eighteen hundred and flflj fire, be and the
s tcne are bere« y extended or the term of flee year*
from th- f.nrth da/ of August, eigblssa hundred and
Sixt)*tw.i.

S-c. S Awl be it further enacted. That tba right of
way for a railroad through the public l«nd<of the
U JIted States lyi g in W«Ko county. In the *tate . f
Otegjn.be and the same Is hereby granted to tLa
Oregon Stea «« Narfcet «»n Company.
Ap( r-ited, July li, 1M2.

Partridge's Gallery!
EAST SIDE MAIS STREET,

JUST ABOVE MONROE.

Photographs or all Styles,
FROM Line SIZB IN OIL, to small ones,$l 00

per dosen.
AMBROTYPES UNSURPASSED.
X3TALL WORE AS LOW AS ELSEWHERE XX

WHEELING.
Card Photographs in Variety!

ALBUMS to hold from rii to one hundred Picture*
at a bargain.
A Urge l*t of Gilt and Rosewood FRAMES will be

offered very low fct a few days, to make room for a
new stock. The facilities of this wsllknowa estab¬
lishstent for do ng all kinds o work are superior to
all Others in this part at tho country.
Card Photographs ofdistloguished personsthrough-

out the World, for sals at PARTRIDGE'S.
Jcft orerOeo. R. Taylor's Store.

JOHN H. SPINNING,
(!TOMMO» to W*. ». HUM.)

Book Binder.
. aarn

BLANK BOOK MAIUPACTVREI,
Cot. Main * Qmime/rfWpsmn Building.

\yrtJ9fa MAGAZINES. LAWBOOKS ft FlRIOD-
LtJL 1CALS bound aeatiy. Account Books ruled
to any pattern and bound to order in the most sub¬
stantial manner. Orders received by mail pnaatu»
ally attended to. mjV

7R BBLS. GOLDEN STRUP,/U &0 4o N. O. MoUsees,
will ' Foceaisby CKAWll 1OO.
T>IO COFFEE.»o>ags, prime quality, J art
It received, and fier asle by- .

if** < M.KMM.T

100 «EreMfcE&»*
iji» j. a. »n<ro««.

Wuirm ukjlu. u>bMwuub«i,»
.ortsd brands, for sals br

? T* II. LOGAN ft 00n
ap» -.0. VmlrLOQAII.UWtOIX

shakerHoods: >1» wieai
10 Dae.neatoMMiiattamaTp at .,i:1

PT HATS.W. li»r. all th. Uua at;Iaa ofOMMBlU aa«* HXUU11U.

SAM'L OTT SON & CO.
i>nm rot

FAIRBANKS'

P. C. HILDEETH & BRO-,
.S Maim Itmt.

HOWE'lnST1HOARD IC1LKB,
AT or OUtk. Platform. Oontor m4 Omwt

9CALU.
HOWE'S** ARMY SCALK8.

Kwy M«wniit«d.
P.a ntLDRFTH * BRO.,

mfll

W ABB'S
PERFECT FITTING
&HJRTSrlfcii*

STANDARD SCALES,
A DAPTRD TOKVBRT BRAftCfl OFIA. where a correctand durable ScaJela required.
Counter Scales or Kverj Variety.
PORTABLE & DORMANT SCALES

FOR STORES.
HAT AMD CATTLE SCALES.
Warahome* * TraaaperUttea tealea

.oSScat
SAM'L OTT, SON * C0n Ageatfl

WXMUIMlUMB J

EIardwaro,SaddloryHartlw*r«Ao »

Cor.HuUAKmfm m^ap^llcln. Bom
¦hit Wk«lla«i V«.

HITS AND CAPS
WHOLFSaLE and RETAIL

...

S, HARPER&BED. '

... m
Tlifc largest and belt ¦elected Sleek of

Hats and Caps
May always be found at

HARPER A- BRO'8 .

CHEAP EMPOetDM,
ISTo. 129

G3B. ntlH AID DH10H JTI,
vrssxax.*. «.

A Card to the People!
Now IsYoar Thne to Save Mobct!
Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
IV cotnn.in o4 ft> hrt. that aOOoltoaQM*

are advancing wrr rapidly. Ml the l»<lwHw>
.re that they will wmrj soon be higher than at anypreeJoneilfce.Ihaeoparrh.e-daUreeaodepWildetock of Forei.n and 1> re.tic Dry Ooode, artiich Ih»w hi More, No. 83 Mate at nt, OMiraVWIlaK,and to whfah I would reapectfolly iawtte the attaa* .v
lion of tha public, aa I intend eeillag tha Mock aat
atthaod arieaa, end aaaaageodaeeen eh-pwthaa "*"*
they wete ever knows before. A» that all
needing goode, or who will need them very aooo, hadb-*tae avail ffcianlna ef thie eppoctnatty «f T~>1plying Jhamael Tea, aa they . ill pave mont-y by aiaklog their pgrchaaw at this tiaMi la»a thay wff)

* cood Mwnaint to aaaka tkair ¦ ¦lirrti.. e.

Myelot* caailin, Impart,efn«s.«»|i nl *-
Maatioe, Calico*, Man'i aod Boyw* waar af every <W-
acrtp>hm.O»»eckK F»na>le.«tegfca..B.fc.'fatto
aod Towei Diapere, Irish liaaoa aad Shirt Ui nai,ParaaDta. Shaker Hoods Hoop Skirt*. Laee * ftd Gren¬
adine Veila, White O.tda.laoaa. rati riHiHn a*a>-»rfi
kioda, n<«*ery, Ac-, Ac.
LADIES! LAD1KSI Toar aperial iHrortia to'^l

InrUet^^yTeryaa^yio|nrtoe>nUmmumT 1^51? PUli.' FlSha?ilia*
Gray Good*, lfosambfqeea, Iwigi Inglah tc, te
great variety. Flian call early, ae I«M ».><<
greatly to yimr adraaaage to daaa-_

-JOHJI <f.J«x Ho.aHalat.OwtieWlMlnYt.
JAMES H. BAKER,

UDOUM a TDBI..100 4mm ¦¦¦Hit
fin*WSfMKSJ*-

C>ia iptwn.«D aajiKafca.j4»' 1

M Maiiiuqaiun<bjn|nn«M.


